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Sally Jones has a BA (Hons) in Accounting and Finance and qualified as a Chartered 

Accountant in London in 1988. Once qualified, she joined Reuters PLC in the Internal Audit 

department. After a number of years in Project Management and Finance Management roles for 

Reuters Limited in London, she transferred to Reuters Switzerland in November 1998, where 

she saw through a number of transitional projects (including outsourcing, off-shoring and 

centralisation of various functions) to ultimately progress to Head of Finance. 

 

In June 2007, Sally joined ExecuJet Aviation Group as Group Finance Manager, mainly 

responsible for Group Reporting. In January 2012, Sally took on the role of Group Finance 

Director, joining the Group Management Committee, and in July 2015, after ExecuJet had been 

acquired by Luxaviation, Sally became Chief Financial Officer. In this role, Sally is responsible 

for the Group’s finance function, monitoring the financial performance and financial risks of the 

ExecuJet Group as a whole, performing business analysis and business plans, and obtaining 

financing for new acquisitions and developing areas. The role also defines the finance policies 

and accounting standards to be used across the ExecuJet Group. Alongside her Group role, 

Sally assumes the role of Finance Director for the Americas; HR Director for the ExecuJet 

Group and is responsible for the ExecuJet Group Aviation Insurance programme. In May 2017 

Sally became Chief Financial Officer for the whole Luxaviation Group. 

 

Sally lives with her husband and two adult children in Switzerland, near Zurich. In her spare 

time, she likes to relax by painting with a variety of different media - acrylic, ink, water-colour 

and collage. She shares her husband’s interest in Formula 1 and classic cars, and has driven 

the JungFrau Rallye in both 2007 and 2014. 


